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Summary 
    It is important to know the optimal timing of mating to produce laboratory animals efficiently and to 
ensure the preservation laboratory strains. To clarify the characteristics of the male sexual maturity of two 
laboratory Mictorus strains, namely the “Mar” and “MrosA” strains, which are derived from M. arvalis and 
M. levis, respectively, the testes and epididymes from 4-, 6-, 8- and 10 week-old males were weighed and 
compared. Although the tissue weights increased gradually with age in the Mar strain, in the MrosA strain, 
the weight of the testis increased markedly from 4 to weeks of age and that of the epididymis increased 
from 6 to 8 weeks of age. In addition, the spermatozoa concentrations in the cauda epididymis at 6, 8, and 
10 weeks of age in were measured in each strain. The sperm concentration increased in the Mar strain at 8 
weeks versus 6 weeks in the MrosA strain. From these results, it is clear that there are differences in the 
patterns of the increases in testis and epididymis weight and sperm concentration between the two strains. It 





（Corbet 1978; Musser and Carleton 1993）。ハタ
ネズミは草食性の小型哺乳類であり、種によっ
て異なった染色体動態や社会構造を示すこと




種が実験動物化されてきた（後藤  1979; 







（Boyce and Boyce 1988; Tkadlec and Zejda 
1995）。一方、ハタネズミのオスの性成熟につ
いての情報は乏しく、一部の種ないし系統に限
























よって承認され（承認番号 実 2016-05 および
実 2017-06）、かつ実験動物の飼養及び保管並
びに苦痛に関する基準（平成 25 年環境省告示






























精子濃度の値を 0 として扱った。 
得られた値はエクセル表計算ソフト（マイク
ロソフト社）および統計ソフト EZR（Easy R）




び MrosA 系統（ロシアハタネズミ由来）の 4
週齢、6 週齢、8 週齢および 10 週齢の個体の体
重および精巣、精巣上体の組織重量ならびに精
巣上体尾部における精子濃度の平均値と標準
偏差の値を Table 1 に示した。 
Table 1. Body weight, testis and epididymis 
weights, and spermatozoa concentration (mean ± 
S.D. with sample size in brackets) of the Mar and 
MrosA laboratory Microtus strains. 
精巣の重量においては、Mar 系統の 4 週齢か
ら 10 週齢にかけて週齡間で有意差（4-6 
week-old: P < 0.05, 6-8 week-old: P < 0.01, 8-10 
week-old: P < 0.01）が認められ、重量が次第に
増加していく傾向であった（Fig. 1）。一方、
MrosA 系統では、4 週齢から 6 週齢にかけて急
な増加（P < 0.01）がみられ、それ以降は 6 週




MrosA 系統では、6 週齢から 8 週齢を境に重量




意差（P < 0.01）が認められた（Fig. 3）。一方、




Fig. 1. Testis weights (mean ± S.D.) at 4-, 6-, 8-, 
and 10 week-old males in the Mar and MrosA 
laboratory Microtus strains. Means marked by the 
same letters differ significantly by P < 0.05 (upper 
case) or P < 0.01 (lower case). 
Fig. 2. Epididymis weights (mean ± S.D.) at 4-, 6-, 
8-, and 10 week-old males in the Mar and MrosA 
laboratory Microtus strains. Means marked by the 
same letters differ significantly by P < 0.05 (upper 
case) or P < 0.01 (lower case). 
4 week-old 6 week-old 8 week-old 10 week-old
Body weight Mar 10.4 ± 0.2 [3] 17.9 ± 2.5 [11] 25.7 ± 4.9 [13] 31.7 ± 6.6 [13]
(g) MrosA 20.8 ± 1.2 [6] 27.7 ± 2.4 [11] 31.3 ± 4.9 [12] 35.7 ± 4.1 [14]
Testis Mar 12.8 ± 4.6 [3] 77.5 ± 50.5 [11] 186.6 ± 59.0 [13] 276.1 ± 49.1 [13]
(mg) MrosA 87.6 ± 19.8 [6] 248.1 ± 24.0 [11] 303.4 ± 50.2 [12] 314.1 ± 51.6 [14]
Epididymis Mar 1.8 ± 0.7 [3] 13.0 ± 5.2 [11] 27.5 ± 7.9 [13] 50.6 ± 9.2 [13]
(mg) MrosA 22.9 ± 2.2 [6] 28.9 ± 7.5 [11] 51.1 ± 11.2 [12] 59.1 ± 10.3 [14]
Spermatozoa conc. Mar 0.01 ± 0.03 [5] 2.5 ± 2.7 [6] 13.1 ± 4.8 [6]






Fig. 3. Spermatozoa concentration (mean ± S.D.) 
at 6-, 8-, and 10 week-old males in the Mar and 
MrosA laboratory Microtus strains. Means marked 
by the same letters differ significantly by P < 0.05 
















果を支持するものであり、Mros 系統では 6 週
齢以降での精子濃度の上昇が認められたが、
Mar 系統では、精子濃度の上昇は 8 週齢以降で
あった。つまり、MrosA 系統の方が精子形成








を用いた先行研究（Miska et al. 2014）によると、
ユーラシアハタネズミの高品質な精液性状が
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